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ABSTRACT 'Hio L siibHlioll mtini  ^of thi> 2 +  1o 0 ' fn.^ L ov(iti«cl viiU,. h. r^i,,niul hl.iU' 
tra’isitioiiH 111 (MU*J, Y1i170 und Imvo bonn mnuMinHl will) iin iioii-Iu'o (louMo-locuniMf*
sp(M‘Li'omol.LM. Tlio roaiills mdic.ito thal tlio und lol.ios .no nboid 1S'\, m inmo
lii<*lioi‘ Umn l.lio Hiomot.uM-l vuUiOh wliilo f^ n/Z/., iidioh h^loo ivilli llio lliooru-s of Koso, imd o1 
Sliv and tland
\ N 'r I{ () |> V 0 T 1 () N
A. poworful tool lor tlio flotormijuition ol gnimiia tmn.silioii-iiuiltijiolaritio.c: 
IS tlio (iojiiparismi o f oxporiiiu^Tital and thoorotiiial L-snlislioll iiitoiisitv ratios. 
The acouraoy o f tlio liiiiltipulriritii'.s and mixing ratios obtaiiK'd ni tins maiiuor 
doponds on tlio validity of tlio tliooroti( al (‘onvn'sioii-cooflicionl. ratios iisod in tho 
analysis On a visit to Vandorliilt Univorsity in May, 19(>4, M Mladjonovio 
oonimimioatod sonio results ol studios Imnig oarriod out in Bolgiado on tlio inoa.siiro- 
meiits o f L-siilisholl ratios o f 2 | to O ] pnro E2 transitions in tlu' (ioformod rani- 
oartli rogion Tlioso rosnlts did not agroo Avitli tlio tlioorotical ratios oithor of 
Roso (1958) or o f Sliv and Band (1950) and Sliv (1901). Tlio LJL., and LJL^ 
ratios wore found to be ten to thirty poroent liiglior than tJioory iidiili^  
agreed. Following his eonimunioation, the present work was begun on the mea­
surements o f L-subshell ratios in the rare-oaith legioii Later, at the International 
Conferenee on the Internal Conversion Prooess held at Vandeibilt University, 
May 10-13, 1965, other groujis 8topie et nJ., Novakov ct al., and Karlsson v.t al., 
presented experimental data on L-subshell j-atios wliieh also disagie(*d vvoth tlioo- 
rotieal results. A  brief acc ount o f the results o f tho work dcscriliod in tlio present 
paper were presented at the eonlcuenee, Brantley ef al.. (1905). The decay 
scdiemoB o f TnP’ ® and Ta^“  ^ are shown in figures I, 2, and 3. Tho transi­
tions studies! were the first excited state to ground state 2 ] to O f ,  transitions 
in each case.
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I. Decay m ll(^ tlU' oJ I'aiis* Iroju I'ctiliii^M ct al (('Min).nul e( .'1 (1‘KJCi)
m Nui'lem Dain SlieeK impcnluTit fontxne as yiveii In llm  Nnclonr
Data Slu'cls and roctnd Id e rn tiiio  see fo r  
rxuin])lo DanuO ot a l
1-1 X  V M K T T\1 1C N T V L T 1C C 11 N t Q V  E S A NT D S O tl 11 C E 
1’ It E 1’ A E A T J O X
Thowo iitoQauremonti^  were floito on a 30-(;m iron-free, rloulile-foniging spectro- 
metor, Baird et al., (1002). Momentum rcBolutions Letter than about 0.10 percent
wero required for the present atudise The best vesuUition ol)t!Miiea tm
the Biiectromcitor Avas 0,13 percent, which Ihoii^hl to be ne.ir tJii' Inmt ob­
tainable on the Bi)oetroineter Ilowevor, tin* roaohitjuii was nuprovc^d by the ns(^  
o f naiTower sources and l.y better abj^mnent o f the source in lln^  spot Iroineler. 
A narrow d( f^inirig slit was jdaced over the sourc(\s The n>solution bn' the various 
moasurenicjits leaned from about 0 00 |)(‘rcen1 lo 0 10 percent Tliis reseduium 
is near the limit o f  the conttol mei-lnunsni oi tlie si)ei Irinne.tci and can* ]iius1 bf‘ 
taken to insure tliat no insliuinental disturtions (miIci into tin' nu'asuitMiU'nls 
N(;veral different nieasm-mnents lor eaeli transition wi'ic rlone and care avjs taken 
to assure optimum i umuit i ontroJ m thi' instrument m er 1 lie long i ountmg pia iods 
of 2t-4Sliours A contmnons gas-llow ]\1. cuuntei v ith a 0 OT-mg/i'nr aim 
mimun-( oated Mylar window was list'd. Tlit't iiUtfl ein'igy id the wiialow, aland 
M ke-V. was sufhciently Jew to insint' 100 ]aa'ctMit transmission at tin' eniugies 
at wldcli tlie nuaisnreiiK'nts w t'ro taken Tlie low t'sl ent'igy t)i the tliiee transitions 
iiK'asured is Si keV Jt)r iviiit li the ] j  ^ Jiui' is found at aboul 73 keV.
Th(^ . aitnita^ was obtaiui'd b\' Iriadilion n] bigli-piirity hid'*-' in the
IMa.ti'rials Testing Realtor at Idaho Falls, M’Jie a'(n ita was then allowi'd to deca,y 
lor nine months so that, the shoit.-lived eoinponenis tlie.d eid or bei a.me negbgihle 
In particular, hid’'^ *' jirodiu isl by triple neuti’nii i a])ture m the liigh Jlmv ol tJai 
reactor (about 5 0 x10^^ neutroiis/i ni -^sei ) lias a half bli' of only Ideeii days, 
so that tlie amount of it reniainmg in tbe sample is negbgihle Jbom a considera­
tion oJ its docay seheme one (Oiicludi^ s that, the 1 SI// can also be neglected
Twenty-liv^e piueent oi the iliu-ay ol Fid‘’ ‘^ is to the ground and first I'xn ded state 
ol and sinee the energy oi the lirst existed ,stale ol (Ji)' ''‘ is only (iO koV
tliis pait of the decay can iiroduc.e no ti'aiisit.jons whiih w^ ouhl interiere witJi tJie 
work on GiF‘’^ h Almost all ol tlie leniaindei ol the Fid'''' deea.y is to (he .se.iond 
and third excited states ol at S7 and iOb kiA'. so again no tiansilions olsiifli-
cient energy to interfere W'lth the woilc oiiiir Irom these decays. Inteinal-
i.onversion spectra and gamma-ray spectia taken with a solid-state, deteitor by 
Riietlnigia' ci aJ (llHib) wwo used to de.t.i'rmine the 13// lhd'’“ contamination Tlie 
Fid'''2 eontaniniatiim icas estimated to be less tlian one iim eiit Tho Eid'"^  S])eedie 
activity was 34.4 inilli-curies/in ill i-gram The soiine was prejmted hy tJiernial
evaporation from the oxide on to a one-mil ])lalimim bai.king The dimensions 
of this Himrec, as ivell as those ol the next I.av'o smirces disi iissed, Ai'ore deteriniriod 
liy an aluminum defining slit placed close to the Honri-es. The surce liad dimensions 
of 0 4x18  111111“ Tho source Ihiiknes.s wais estiniate.d to lie 2 micio-grams/centi- 
motor from kiimvledge of the spei ifie activity and tlui amount used and Irom the 
intensity of the ia  transition eondiined wdtii know ledge of tJie
conversion coefficients anrl the spectrometiu transinnssion
Difficulty was encountered in fabrication of tho Ta^ ^^  sourcti liecause of the 
lugh melting point of tantalum and tlui difficulties oi electroplating tliis material. 
The activity w^ as obtained from Oak Ridge National Laboratory in tho
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loDii of taiitalato in a KOH solution. Its spocific activity v^ as 3.0 
niiilli-(Airj(‘s/jiiilli-gi ani Tlicnntil ovai)oration of the vacuum was impos-
ljfA'auK(“. the Ijoilmg point of tlie tantalum is above the melting point of the 
(‘j‘(U‘ibl(  ^ This prolilem was solved by deposition of the activity in solution 
ftantalate in KOH) onto a thin strip of jilatinum. The platinum strip was then 
])laced in vacuum and a current was passed through the strip, so the oxcClSS mass 
of tlie dri(fd solution evaporated and left behind the Ta^ ®“ activity. The source 
dijiiensions werc^  0  ^X ISmm^ and its thi('-kiiess less than 15 micro-grams/conti- 
m(jt(iT'“ obtained with tlie same procedure as for the Eu^ ®^ .
Tlu'. Tni ’^ “ ai.tivity was also obtaimul from Oak Kidge National Laboratory, 
ris chemical form was TmCl^ in Aveak HOI Its specific activity was SO.7 milli- 
(uritiH/milli-gi'ains Tin; activity was liquid-deposited onto onc-tenth mil
Mylar which was coated with aluminium on one side. Tlie source thickness 
was estimated in tlu^  same manner as described foi‘ Eu^ ''’  ^to be loss than 10 inicio- 
giai us / c (m t mie t er^ .
The Toijuirenient of good resolution made it necessary that the sources liave 
minimum mass and be 1 mm wide or less. To achieve this narrow Avidth, an 
almninum disk Avifh a narrow defining slit was placed over the sources The 
dimensions of this defining slit woie 0.4xLSmm^. The counter wiiuloAV was of 
ilie sanui v\'idlh This defining slit Avas found to improve the resolution without 
distoi ting the s j^octrum. MeaRurenieiits Avere made with and without the slit 
and therii A^ 'as no apjiai'ont offish on the data other than the improvement in 
resolution.
Pv t: S LI T. T  S A N 1) I) T S (I U  S S f O N
The L  snbshell lines of the- 123-keV transition in Gd^ ^^  Averii measured iive 
times and the. results a\AU'aged. The resolution for the different runs Avas varied 
from 0 06 to O.lO percent by variation of the spee.tronie.ter baffles In order to 
separa,t(‘ tlu^  liiu’ fiom the Ln hue m the analysis, the line shape of the line 
was us(^ d as a standard. It was normalized to the line, and the line AA'^ as 
snbtractiMl. A typical measurement is sho\rn in figure 5. The results are jire- 
s(mti‘d in Table I The and ratios are higher than theory, while
tlie L.J ratio agrees Avitli theory. Because the LJL^ and LJL^ ratios arc coin- 
jiarabkq a ( onvenient method of showing the results is to average tlm experimental 
value of these. tAvo (juantities and divide this value by the average of the same 
quantities for the tAvo theories. Tlu> moan pereeiitago deviation is obtamed by 
subtracting one from this quotient and multiplying the result by 100. The moan 
percentage deviation for the Gd^“^  ca.se is 17±7 higher than theory.
The L subshell lines of the 84 keV transition in Yb^’“ Avero measured two times 
and the results averaged. The resolution on one run was about 0.06 percent and 
on the other run about 0.08 percent. In these measurements line tailing due to 
soureo thiikness Avas a problem. In order to minimizo the errors which are in-
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volvcd, tlio data W'cni analyzed by cutting off tlie tails at points sueli that tlie same 
j)ereontago of area is conlained in each iieak. Thus i)art of the tail is omitted.
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Various (jutoff jioints below t]u‘ peaks were used to cheek on tlie emisisteney of the 
analysis. Jiatios obtained from these difhwent cutoff points agreed with e.aeh 
other lo williin JJ-4 piwcenl One of the me-asuremenls is sliowii in figure 5, As 
in the ease of Gd^ '*'* the 7v-, line M'as used as tlie standard shape in order to separate
, INURMAl rONVbH-^lN LINLb
K.jr r,. \ lyj.ICftl miHlHUI ( of tht' L siiljslioll ]itic(> ul llic  S-1 K e V  iiun&itauii in Y la^o .
7>i and L .^ The result also presented in Table I lor the moan poreontage deviation 
compared to theory is 1(1 i l l  higher than thcors".
The L  Hubsholl lines of the lOO-keV transition in wore measui-od tliroo
times and the results averaged. The resolution varied from about 0 06 percent 
to 0,09 iiorcent. Again line tailing vas a problem and the same procedure of 
analysis was useil hero as was used in the case ol In addition it should
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bo emphasized that the, relative*, (errors in this proct'diive are siieh that they tend 
to canc'ol when one deitermines ratios. Figure, (i bIio a^'s one oi these, nieasuroineiits. 
The results W(‘,re, 43 j_18 liiglier tJuin tlieory lor the moan percent age, de,viatioii.
Figures 4, 5 and 6 do not show tin* eonipl(d,e energy range that was nu^ asured. 
J*art of the baekgi’ound on eitlier side* of tln^  peaks is omitted t-o botlnr illustrate 
tlio ]Joaks in the ligni’es
The results are pirescntod in Table T along with the theoretical values of Rose 
and Sliv and Band. In this Z region, Rosis’s and Sliv and Band’s values agree 
closely with each other The i-esults of other measuronuaits in these ]Soto])es are 
n,lsop™8cnUvlinT.iblcI. Tlic/.,/ijTaUoBforYb” '’ ».k1W>““ agree vvitli (.heiwulta 
of Stopii, Bogdanovie and .Mladjeiiovic and Karlsaon rt al mtliiii tlie Imiits of 
cxpcrjniontal oiTor. TIio results of Graham and Ginger are lower, liow'evor
In flm time sinee Urn TnternaUonal Conference on the Internal Couvorsioii 
Process at Vanderbilt University there has been more thought and study of the 
deviations IVom theoiy of the i-subshell ratios for E2 transitions in the raro-oarth 
region Piguic 7 shows a plot of experimental measurements winch are the sum 
of i  / i .  and i , / i ,  from exp.wime.it divided by the ave.age of this sum for the two 
theories, versus .atomi.i niimhor. This figure includes results pr.»ontod at the 
Vanderbilt Confereni'o by Stepic et nl. Novakov H al. Graham and Geiger, Karlssoii 
H al and Brantley et al, and the piiiilisli.sl data of Herrlander and Graham (1»04). 
Lines are shown m Figure 7 and represent a±(> percent error in theory which m- 
eludes the claimed i  3% uncertainty in the talmlatod theoretical crnfficionts 
and 3% un.iertaintv in tlm interpolation. All of the ..xperimental ratios are 
highortlmu the corresponding theoretical valmis. This disagreement is small 
( '  5 » /) in the heavy, spherical nuclei and within the errors of the theory. But 
thi more deformed nuclei tho discrepances are, with one exception, outside the 
6 percent error ascribed to theory and range up to 25 percent.
Olio notos, howovOFf tliat tho points with tlio largost disoropancios also have 
the largost unoertaiiitios. The Chalk Kivor group has (lonsiderod this fact and
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fools that improvomonts in tho accuracies of the moasureinonts will hriiig theory 
and experiment into agi'eenient within 6 percent. In order to clarify the differ­
ences between different experiments and htdwtten theory and (‘xperimont additional 
measuroinents and a careful study of tho techniques of anal ’^^ ses should he made.
Further light is shod on this prohlcm by studies of Hamilton et al (1965) on 
two deformed heavy elements and There the LJL^ and L j^L  ^ results
agree well with Sliv and Band but are 10-30% loAvor than those of Rose. This 
suggests that these effects may bo related to the c alculations of the weak con­
version coefficient and not to some nuclear structure effect. ~
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